Manag
M
ged Se
ervicces
Job Title: Programme
er Analyst
Location: Denver, Colo
orado
Type: Fu
ull‐time

Experieence: Entry leevel
Functio
ons: Service Desk, Applicaation Supportt
Compeensation: Dep
pendent upon
n Experience

Job Descrription
This is an
n entry‐level position as a Service Desk Technician with a grow
wing IT Consu
ulting Practicee that
specializes in Enterprise Content Management
M
. More speccifically, the p
position focu
uses on suppo
orting
various clients’ OpenTText Contentt Server solu
ution suite (fformerly Liveelink Enterprrise Server). This
position, based in Denver Colorad
do, would se
erve as an acctive membeer of the team responsible for
ensuring that service levels are achieved for clients within various indusstries primarrily in the Weestern
Region.
Responsib
bilities may in
nclude





In
nstalling and configuring
c
th
he OpenText Content Servver product su
uite
Working
W
with users
u
to troub
bleshoot issues
Developing rellational datab
base queries (SQL),
(
reportss, and form d
driven interfacces
Documenting processes
p
and
d creating wo
orking instrucctions for variious solutionss

Desired Skills & Experiience
Basic/Req
quired
 Associate’s deggree or equivvalent in a tecchnical‐relateed discipline
 Knowledge of Windows serrver operatingg system
 Knowledge of relational dattabases (Oraccle and Microosoft SQL)
 Knowledge of web development languagges (HTML, JaavaScript, JQu
uery, PHP, XM
ML, XSLT)
 Knowledge of Web Infrastructure (IIS, To
omcat)
 Knowledge of the software developmen
nt lifecycle
 Proven track re
ecord of workking in a prod
duction suppoort environment
 Good written and
a oral communication skills, particulaarly documen
ntation skills
 Ability to participate actively and effectively in team efforts
Preferred
d
 Bachelor's deggree in MIS orr Computer Sccience
 0‐‐2 years of exxperience in an
a IT support environmentt
 Based in Colorrado
Submit Yo
our Resume
Submittin
ng your resum
me is just the initial step in getting to knnow you ‐ we know that th
here’s more tto you
than a lisst of jobs an
nd accomplisshments on a documentt. That’s whyy we will clo
osely review your
informatio
on and, if we
e find an opp
portunity at AppTier
A
that matches you
ur skills and career goals,, we’ll
reach outt to you to gett to know you
u even betterr. Please subm
mit resumes tto resumes@AppTier.com .

AppTier| 210 University Blvd. Suite 500 Denver CO 80206

Ph: 3
303.648.4050
0

